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OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the "Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post ofllces. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes. Lilllieads. SIntrnients, Loose Leaf vSheets, Pro­grams. I’of-tei's, P)ii?iness farcls. Dance Ticket.s. Books 
or Booklet.^, Invitations. Aniumncemcnts, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms. Siiecial Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, E.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
woll-equipiied I’lant and our business is growing. Wo hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Onico: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Nigdii 27







One of the most brilliant social af- 
^^fairs of the season took place last 
Saturday evening when the North 
Saanich Service Club held their fifth 
annual banquet in their club rooms. 
School Cross Road. A large and en­
thusiastic audience greeted,the fea­
ture address of the evening, “The 
Future of the Pacific,” given by The 
Hon. Mr. Justice M. A. Macdonald, 
of the British Columbia Court of .Ap­
peal. A most excellent re%iew of 
trade possibilities and future devel­
opment of nations bordering the Pa­
cific Ocean.
Prefacing his remarks with a re- 
vie%v of the history of the discovery 
of the Pacific and leading up to the 
progress of commerce and culture 
among nations bordering on the 
shores of the great ocean, His Lord- 
ship’s discourse was one of the most 
interesting ever delivered at the club. 
His purpose, he stated, in discussing 
events in the Pacific, was not to give 
. detailed information on any particu­
lar problem, but rather to stimulate 
interest in an absorbing topic and to 
arouse in all of us_; a desire for fur­
ther study of a great new era.
The program was most interesting 
from beginning to end and Captain 
C. R: Wilson, honprary president of 
the club, made a very efttcient chair- 
: man and;;toasto
\ ^ the guests was pro-
f vposed 'by iMr. B. C.' 'Nicholas of -the 
! : Victoria Daily Times and membeiv of: 
the club, and was replied to by His 
Mayor Anscomb, of: Vic­
toria. Mr. George J. Bruce, corre- 
secretary of the Royal, Em­
pire Society, proposed the toast to
___jthe club, having arrived over from
Vancouver particularly to attend the 
banquet, and wa.s: replied: to ,b 
president of the club, Dr. Wm. New- 
: Laidies.”-was nrOnosedTon. ‘fTb the ; , f p op  
\; by Dr.^S. F. Tolmie,'Premier of Brit- 
T ;; ish Columbiii, and response by^Mrs^ 
L' TColeman, wife, of H. vT. J. Coleman 
';ofThe^University of;B.C.'.:: '
Other distinguished guests were
Hon. J. W. Jones, Provincial Minister 
of Finance, and Mrs. Jones; H, K.
Chow, Chinese Consul from Vancou­
ver, and Mrs. Chow; Mrs. Anscomb; 
Reeve William Crouch, of Saanich, 
and Mrs. Crouch; H. D. Twigg, 
Deputy Speaker of the Legislature, 
and Mrs. Twigg f J; B. Muhro, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, and Mrs. 
Munro; Captain M. F. Macinto.sh, 
local member, and Mrs. Macintosh, 
and Mrs. Geo. J. Bruce.
The concert program rendered was 
in keeping with the affair and was 
thoroughly en.ioyed by the guests. 
The following well-known artists con­
tributed:
Mi.ss Marjory Watson—Solos.




Mrs. Babitt, of Vancouver, and 
maid left for \'ancouver on Tuesday, 
after siiending a week at Vc.snvius 
Lodge, Vesuvius Bay.
Canon and Mrs. J. W. Flinton loft 
Ganges on Saturday for Victoria, 
where they will make their home. 
Owing to serious illness Canon Flin­
ton ha.s had to give up his parish on 
Salt Spring. His absence will be felt 
by his many friends and parishoners, 
who regret to lioar he is unable to 
continue his duties as vicar to the 
parish owing to ill health. We all 
wish him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. J. Bowers and her sons, of 
Victoria, spent tlie weekend in the 
Cranberry on Mrs. Bowers’ property.
Mr. R. Morris was a visitor to Vic­
toria on Friday.
Mr. W. H. Seymour, of Lynn Val­
ley is visiting his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Nichols, 
at Ganges.
Miss Jean Mount left last , week 
for Victoria, where she will attend 
the Victoria College.
Mrs. K. J. Halley, of Vancouver, 
is expected to arrive on tiie Island 
this week to visit her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Smith.
The sports committee of the 
Ganges Athletic Club are arranging 
a boxing tournament and dance to 
take place shortly. /:. ;
; Miss Lettice Cartwright, of Van­
couver, is visiting herlrelatives and 
frierids at Ganges for a w’cek.
V Mrs. C. :S. Macintosh Jias returned 
home ,tO: “Madrona” 'afterj'spendihg 
the :past:;twqi: months; with- .relatives 
arid . friends':; at.: Kelowna.
:;i'MrLTed 'Bqrradailej ’ ;qf::t,Vict6ria:: 
was ;a:,guestvor hisvparentisTSir.:; and;
. Mfs./;GeOrgeTBorfadaile,'”fqr T’;; week 
rGceritly.
' Mr. and Mrs. Stuart , Holiries. wei’e 
.visitors tp:;,Victoria,.iori;; Satuf da;y; last, 
returning to Ganges iri; the; everiirig..
Mrs;:V. 'C.':BestTrif:-‘‘The:.:'Alders;’.!, 
has been: spending a few: days in/Vic- 
toria.; ,She was;.the guest-.of^Colonel 
arid; Mrs.. F.: SlateF during;;hor' visit,;,;
. /Mrs. Stanley , Wagg: and; dauglitei: 
returned to: Ganges on Sunday after 
speridirig a few weeks \yith friends in 
Yictoria.
Mrs. Katherine Elliot, of Vancou­
ver, was a guest for a few days last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. George Borra- 
daile, Gariges Auto Camp.
Mrs. A; J. Smitli and her son. 
Master Jack Smith, left last week to 
spend a few days in Victoria bofdro 
leaving for Slmwnigan, wlierc . the 
latter will be a l)oarder at The Shaw- 
nigan Lake School for Boys.
Mrs. Frank Crofton has returned 
to Ganges after visiting Shuwnigan
INTERESTING 
SLIDES TO BE 
SHOWN OCT. 1
The Department of Agriculture 
will present several sets of lantern 
slides at the meeting of the North 
Saanich Horticultural Society next 
Thursday, Oct. 1st, in Wesley Hall. 
Those slides will consist of one set for 
bulb growing, one for strawberry 
glowing, one for fruit growing and 
:i comic strip. All members and 
friends are asked to be present.
In this month’s garden competition 
members are invited to bring any sub­
ject at all for competition.





By Review Repre.scntalivc 
GANGl'iS, Sept. 2-lth. - t;!]! Friilay
The S;iU Spriu,g Island Platoon of 
j tl’.e Itilh Canadian Scottish are hold­
ing a dance in tin: Institute Hall. 
Fulford. on i''riday evening, (let. 2nd. 
Tliis (laiu'c pnuuises to be one of the 
most popular of tlic seasiin. vV tt'wn )
>,TELEPHONE AIDS 
IN BAGGING AN 
8-FOOT COUGAR
evening tlie Auxiliary to Th<' L.-uly | orchestra will lie in ntlondance.
Believing his flight to Japan is a 
goodwill mission, a Vancouver, B.C., 
newspaper terms Lindbergh “Uncle 
Sam’s ;Prince of Wales.” There is at | after expenses had been paid, and 
least this difference—The Prince has will be utilized in getting more 
no back seat driver.' blankets for the hospital.
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital held an 
enjoyable military whist drive at tlie 
Mahon Hall, 15 tables being in play. 
The prize winners at the first table 
wore Mr. and Mrs. \Vk P. Evans, Miss 
Irene Oswald and Mr. J. Abbott; sec- 
cond prize winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. .Speed, Miss Clair Wilson and 
Mr. V. C. Morris. Mr. W. E. Wilson 
of Sidney won the eiderdown quilt 
that was raffled.
A dance followed the cards, with 
Hague’s orchestra in attendance. 
The sum of $40.00 was cleared
Nearly 4,000 visitors attended the 
63rd Arinual Exhibition: ofthe North; 
and : South Sannich , Agricultural .So­
ciety .'Wednesday;: afternoon j Sept.: 
ilGthpJheld: an thej: Agricultural Hall 
arid'/ParlPcatv Saanichton,./ yThe, Tiiir,
Mrs. B. M. Deacon; 2, Mrs. J. T. Har- 
ris'on.p:
'Annuals,; collection not; inClist;^!, 
Mrs.: G.: Neeves.j;:.'; ,-y”
. Everlasting flowers; arid 'grasses—,2', 
, Mrsc :B. , M.: Deaeoni,"''y '-b-'::: j; :;
ffomlevery/angle was the 'mostVsatis-; .c/ ' Lily/: any:; variety.T,.:Mrs.<: C. VE.
fa'c'tory ever;,Keld,yn::th'e':'district..,':;; ;;.5';::':Jeffery.T '■ 'L'T' - .i p'" -y:
'2jyMrs.:;J.
( aptaiii and Mrs. Macgrcg(.ir Mac­
intosh rclurued to “Blucgates” on 
Sunday, after spending a day or two 
in Victoria.
Mrs. II. C. Cullington left on 
Thursxiay for V’ancouver, where she 
spent a few days, returning to The 
White Lodge on Klonday.
Mr.;. .‘\.rthur Bings has returned to 
Fulford after spending the past, few 
week.s in Victoria.
Or. Monday afternoon Hie Domin­
ion Govornment tug placed a red 
spar buoy on the dangerous rock oft’ 
.SkuirIsland, at the entrance of P'ul- 
ford Harbour. This is an improvc- 
niout looked forward to for years.
Tlie South .Salt .Spring Island Wo­
men’,s Iiiiititute ;irc having a jam 
shower for the Solarium about the 
second week in October. Contribu­
tions will be much appreciated.
Miss Phylis Warran, of Vernon,
B. C., is .spending a few months at 
Fulford, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Pearce.
Miss Irene Moses spent the week­
end with her parents at Deep Cove, 
returning to Fulford on Sunday,
The Field Crop Competition, un­
der tlie Provincial Government, for 
tlw besi. half acre, of fodder corn, in
Bv Review Representative 
MH.FORD. Sept. 24th. —- Early 
,Sntur<lay morning, about 6 o'clock, 
Mr. Newman, living on the .Samson 
Ntirrows, saw what ho thought to he 
a seal .'wvimming from Salt Spring 
Island towards Vancouver Island. On 
closer inspection he discovered it was 
a large cougar, apparently making 
its way across the narrows from one 
island to the other. Before he could 
gel his gun it landed, going into the 
bush. Mr. Newman ’phoned to Dun­
can for a man who owns a hound to 
come out. On arriving the dog picked 
up the scent, the beast again taking 
to the water where it was shot by 
Captain Denning, who was on the 
beach close by. It was a male and 
measured eight feet from tip to tip.
This pantlier has been at large on 
Salt Spring Island for two weeks or 
more, Messrs Hill and Brantfard, liv­
ing at Mu.sgrave’s Landing, having 
lost, within the last week, several of 
their slicep.'
Sunday week several of the young - 
people, hearing several ; sheep had j 
been found dead, went out to hunt y 
the enemy but did not : come across 
any tracks. ■ "'y;'" ::.G"'y.
connection with the -Island- Agricul­
tural ATociatibri ;aud Farmers’ Ihi
stituie, 'wa.s judged ; cm .'Monday, by. 
Mr, P,. Elacky. of . Yictqria.:: y Awarchy 
yyill yim announced: later.4Competitors 
were ILHi). ./Ruckle and M. 'F.: Pyatt
OCT. 3 TO






Enormous interest centred in the Special, best gladioli- 
Highland /.eyerits,:;^^iw of T- Harrison.
all ages, gay in their kilted tartans, PHOTOGRAPHY
'gave/'lively;:y clerii6ristmtiorisV;of . the j/'/'/'/Three/;fifMs;/arid brie,isecqri'd to' Mr.
Scotch / dances.yi.Cqiripetitors Tor this.;;Gblin //Frarireky ,;y/;t/, // /':
.classk .icrime 'from :■ various ykpoirits / / ■ //First -to' Mrsl By:My/Deacon.'':; 
throughout jBritishy; Columbia, sorne ' / y k :y LADIES’VVORK" 
eYcri;;frqm; Alberta.r/ y.k;^. ; Embroidcjred: buffet:, set..........
:v .'Among:'thoyvarious;:/;displays/:was:/:'A, /'Hafer' ' -
that qf the Pominoin Plrint Patholcigy i‘ 'Embroidered tciaclotlri - 
Laboratory, Saanichton, illustrating;
plant diseases. : ' / ;/ ( y Ernbrcidered pillowslips
Three framed collections of Pro- .
viricial Government photographs — : Eiribroidered sofa cushion—1, Mrs 
showing improvements being carried Frank Butler. , ,
out by the Department of Public 'Embroiclpred lunchonn set—-I Mrs ' "J'-O wa.s served under the oak tree, 
Works in the Saanich District—were cioddard. i - J n.. ^ wliieli the iiresident’s wife, Mrs.
the object of much interest One of, Cutwork, pillowslips__ 1, Mrs. A..’*' Wl'ite, presented the following
the layouts was entirely devoted to Hafor.
the .story of the building of the “Cy . Cutwork, centropiece—l, Miss D.
Pock.” :/^ :: ^ . k I Gilman. / k:: :
The annual ball held thoovening , ; Cutwork, any other article' — .1, 
of; the fair was an outstanding sue-1 Miss D. Gilman; 2, Mrs. A. Hnfer.
cess. The lucky winner of the new j Lady's embroidered nnrciy :__ o
Ford DoLuxo Roadster; which was ; Mrs, 11. II, Franco.
Bbavcir Point; Jy Cairns,k/Py C.?Mblletyfik-ki ' T? irk'1 i know what they have to sell, in con-ro .7 B n i ^ ’ tY' 1 noction with the forthcoming Briti.sh
King Bros, and S. P. Beech, Ganges. Columbia Week, October 3rd to iOth.
It is the feeling of the committee
//■/,;:-.://';k^.Ey>L-;//:■///:■/■;
, _ , ,/ THE JIGGER”
(Jn Monday, :Sept. 2Ist, tlic /North 
Saanich Golf Cluh; hold; tlicir /annual 
long driving, approaching and putting 
eumpeUUon.s. 'I'lie weather was per- 
i'eet ami there was a large/attend-: 
anco of members and their friends
cups and prizes
l.jadies’ Championship Gup ~~ Mrs. 
J. Mcllniith. Runner-up—Mr.s. Mm. 
McLean, ;
Men’s Championship Cup—^Mr, P
directing the campaign that the pub­
lic cannot be expected to buy on 
sentiment: hlorioi :U the manu-
drawn for at this event, went to Mr.
Lake. Master Francis Crofton is at-, yj, Stanley, of Victoria, 
mg The bhawnigan Lake School | Local namestendin
for Boys this year.
Miss Daphne Morris has left for 
Victoria, after ,s)jemling llio summer 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Morri.s, at Fevnwood, 
North Salt Spring.
On Sunday morning a Salt Spring 
I.'Uuu! f""H.i(i!l ti.iiii j"iu iic.\ I .1 (
Cecil Heaton and Ira Dilworth Duncan to jilay the Cowielian In­
wove the aceompani.st.s, and Donald dinns. The game ended in favor of 
Cameron pipe major for the evening, the latter, 5-2.
The Mimes' and Ma.squers' Guild Mr. ami i. ia.ii.se, m (.mii-
gave a humorous sketch. tenny, have been the guests of Mr.
A very touching tribute was paid ond Mrs. R. 0, King at Ganges for a 
The Monornblo R. Rnndoli'ih Bruce, Tew days.
. who is at present in ■ the / United .Mr, and Airs. 1'rank ,Chlng, iil V ic-
appearing in the prize 
list under the various headings are ns 
follows:
SPECIAL GRAIN CLASS
Wheat, soft, Red Winter-—G. W. 
Malcolm,
VEGETABLES
Tomntoi's grown under glass — 2, 
.Alan .letVery.




Mope. llunnor-up—-Mr. A. Doildul.
factureias/ of; theyvarious;/product of 
which over 1,000 arc made in this 
jiroyihcc, let the public know what 
they want .tlicm y to,:/ buy, The; public,//v' 
cannot be expected; to ;risk kfbr Their y;: 
products.. '
“It is certainly /lip; to Thokmanu-:y;k 
facturcr To sock/the buyer, TVot/ the; ,/k; 
liuyor the inanufucturer,” kst^^Wd k; 
James I/ightbody, chairman of the k/ 
advertising committee iri chargeyof' 
the campaign this ycar.y The coin- ;' 
niittec includes Roy Hunter, kW. A. y/y 
MaelJonald and Joe Curran.: y
Although people may buy oil scnli-: k 
ment To some extent, Mr. Liglitbody ' / 
explained, The local y nianufacturcV
laid ills, .1, J. White Cup (handicap) 
Mrs, ,J, Mellraith; second prize,
rs. A - K • I.liiiwl nviv.o ATlss
should not expect to obtain husinoss
in a highly competitivemarket except 
on a strictly Iniaincaa IiurIh. kHe'mustBest piece applique- ------ ------ - , , . ,,, , .v..,>,y .-uou.vnn i, n,n. iiu/niu.n, ;dard. ' ili'J', prize, igivortise his goods as well or hetter
Best eolleetion, various articles—yll ” . '’'f,'’ . ,, ,, | than his competitors.
Embroidered table scarf witli | Captain Cup (liandicap)- j The public, on the other hand, is
crochet end 1, Mrs. .A. liefer; -, '))!‘'lu' being urged by the B.C, Products Dc-
■ / ^^^Kingdomk wheivTlio piper played "Tlie V*''/'’ ri**'.*'*i a few dnvti at theT.»unge.k 
' Gl\th’,s . 'Welciomc To R. ilaiulolph ii r n ■
I Brnce,” the lunc! specially written ,, lb‘lb>y. of lonii
k nml dedicated to the retired LieuKm. Vaneoviyor. was n guest ;ri Ins
hvotlior-in-lnw and sisler at Gangci-'imGGovernor for his interest and sup- ^ , , , . , , , .port in tin; club’s ideals, week, and later
Throughout the evening/up air of. nMrs. l/ecnl Ir. Ilaker
geod'fellowsliip iirevniled ami tlie I'l lb',ioih ,s .anal, _
dainty/wnitresscii, in their scarlet ami,
ivliite eostiimes: movimr nmmie’ Hv> GurUfClk, Jiaid a shoi'l visit to \ lelorh
-1. C.
n, !.,/ ■ p, .iv nv''t ■ and ''Ur "('r'lnd
to J. A. Nunn.
Onions, large-—C. E. Jeffery, 
Bliallots—-1, J. A, Nunn,
Sneeial for .’I largest onions- 
E, Jeffery,
Carrots, long--2, Frank Bntlor. 
Parsnips, hollow crown-—1, Alan 
Jeffery 1 /ti, J, A. Nunn,
Pnnipkin.s--], Mrs. H. 11. France; 
2, Alan :Jeirery,
Savoy euhbniro.— 1, Frank Butler, 
ilviisiM'llH fqironts-' ■-], Fi'nidt Butler. 
' Sweet corn, yellow---;!, J. .A., Nunn.
Mrs, Goddard.
Special, exhibitor scoring highe;T 
riumbei'
GIRLS
Three I’lr'dr and livn - cenMd ' t 
Rosalie Butler.
WOOL EXHIBIT.S 
Knitted sweater, plain..-I, Mi'.<. 11.
T. l\l. Hughes 
Heildal
third prize, Mr. ,A. Iiartinont of the Vanconvor Board of 
Trade to mcci, the manufactureremi, ii .scori i lima i • ', • ; n,.;,,;,,,. mo,.. >'’''‘ eet
jr of points—Mrs, A. llafer. ■' ng l.iiMig ,'"P ~ Mu., other words, they are
' WORK, IG AND UNDER I • requested In study the situation /as
Mr. W. closely as possible, and. where pricenml quality are Tavorahle, buy B.C.
white coslvmies, moving n ong the 
tables,, added a toueb ;o'f .coloryto the I,' ; ., k,,, ^ Tvo,.. i
wTill-mnnaged' dinner. The hall was j ^ ' i and




l y/ (iecorated' with streamers,:-k) "} •^'bd.' dniy li nm v 
irgrccn dioiighskaml deer .:)n.iunts: f’'Ja
D tablris' looked i.mrticuhu*ly nice ! y,.1 local seasonaVdO; llciwors. and; ^W'
• ' .1 i rornpnnied by Mrs, Price, sr,,: andproducts/Of Hnaniehktnrms, such as ! on oy \ s ^
processed .strawiieiTies and logan her- vlk.ii/')''Vi'i u 'i **
rles ami local fruit of all kinds. and .^oul.h .Siianie ) lyxliildHon
at Saamchton on Wednesduv lastMuch credit is due to the organiza­
tion directors for )nitting on such a week.Master rtonald Corlmi/i, sion of thesplendid banquet, and to the WiunoriV i; „ ,, ,, , ,, ,,,Anslilary for their untiring work, ' Majm I, il. t.iirbett and Mrs.
PARK MEETING 
WILL DECIDE
, Desmond Ctori.on, has l.ieen succchs- 
I fill in winning The Fonivlntion Mclm* 
Ihirshio at llie Shi.'.vniiiirn l.nke 
1 School.
i Rev. P, C, llayman. of Victoria, 
;lool{ the ceri'leos on the Island Infd 
, Stin11 ■■ 1V wec-1:. 14'oring' ;iiis vo.,it. he
ifVTIkTlTli i %T Fit A If 'bo (rnest of Mr. and Ate.;- ILL
O'UiiOAY rLAY''T’’''' ,B.#A H. ji. «. J*, Alu.'i t'.., 1'rain/lcii .-.iicnt ,1. ,.lmrl
v'/ I visit to Vielo'i'hi; OIL Friday. : . 
Wnmlav play at IhekMoinorlnl Park Mr-o .'V, ,1. F.itun was u pm/'engci 
m r..-. aC niiUpY.,..,- «t.., U\ be lUc "fq. /.« T',-j
mcoting:, of - the : Sidney,' and North | '/''W, returning lumie, to Ganges /on 
Sannieh War Memorial Park Society 1 8nturday.
next Wednesday, Sept. .’lOth, in Woiv* ■, 'Mt'. Lon Nlrholl, of Vleloria,was a 
lev Han,: It is particularlv reoue.Hied : vinitor to Uui Island on Ifriduv.’





Bull, any nge~—Captain C. R, Wil­
son, ohamiiion; George AV. Malmdiiv,
SisMon.
.Mill, I,.eng Diiving (Ji,i)i 
I . Si.'-Hiin. I producte,
Ladus, Approaching and Putting ' c,j„At.ted Ih-ii.101 . ^ Miss iminn ITaimr; seenml I;;':;;‘;VsH,i;-cv"" f
vi.r\v 'p' o'k b.vishly as the big national manu..
iM .1 b« \ > I 1 > J (I » ! f vr I 11 »W1 V»U I»»« I » P In in M U /\ri i 0 .fa. ««» (( I*,,
c
Men Am nr ehiim and Pnl I ini' he nmkeH -a fair
'i„r L,. T ‘-‘N'l'l' tlie haying p'lblic I
Tlie M'lnimV aiid I liiril lu’izeH in the P'li’lic Avill go more than 1
reluirve champion; " ' ladies’ long driying/und approaching
Bull,.two years and over-..1. Cap/jnlid putting m ((mated; liy ; the /'.pj whr le idea.rif Hie
tain C.,U. WilHon; 2, A. AV. Aylard. captain, Mrs, Mellraill.. L.,




: Cucuinherti, grown in open- 
\. .NTutii. ,
FRUITS ;
Apidei-i—2, Miu. B, M. Deacon, 
Pearti—.2i Mra. ::B. M. kDoncon. ' 
i pearfi,/.Bpeeial, five vnrieti(.f» —
■Irs, B, ML D(:'ncon,' ‘
I'lnnif!-.2,I, A. Nunn.
BruneS':--!, J; A, Nunn,
Plate wnlm)t!v--2, Miss May Baw- 
den,
FLOWERS
.AspnragiiK fern - 1, Miss M. Baw- 
(Ion; !,!, kli's, C, E, ,T(,iffery.
Beg'onin, Rex ... 1, Mrs, 11. H,
Frunee,
Begonin, llowering".-!!, Mra. J. T, i 
HiiiTison. I
Fern, any vnriiU.y«-l, Mrs, Ham-' 
mond: j, !\1rii.. J, T, llarrlfion, I
.'■'.w* et ]if'ii!i, enlh'ctlon ■ I, .Mrs. G, ' 
Neeveii, |
CoiiiaHmi.i, (;ulU;,,tlon • !, Mrs. G. ,
Neev','!:; Mrs. H. M, Di'tiee’', i
, ;l';o,Hcs, :liowL:i.:: F, .IMra.; G., Neoves. '' ! 
Best ’rose 111 show ... 1. ,1, A. Nnnii. 
•Sri:':ipilvagomi, eolleetion
,1 . . \ ; I,
' Oruimn 
Hnrriu/ui,
, (khrvsautlieniuma, collFcIlon 
Niuitimlums!, howl :-'-- 2, Mr«,
Bull, und y a  -1 Ge ge . ......
W. /I, C,./, C.il.- IJ^LLY day Af
Bull,: itiider one , year--T, (’aptani j 
C, F, GiliHon; 2, Getuhte W. Malcolm. ■
,: Cow, any. ag(>;;»-Onptain C.: F. Gib- 
(on, champion: J. .Vealli, rcservi* ! 
l/hampioii; : , k:
I ('.'nw, three years and (ivci'-' H , G, ‘
F, 'GiliHon: 2, Guntain C. U. Wilaon;
campaign ia; 
to liny B.C, 
(romln, he poiiHed oiii, llritiah Co- 
] !uinl)ia Week ainni,/ nitb to :,incr,cfirjc ,
I the;: Male, of' B.C., .goudiL for only/orie ' 
week, but to get: lint peniilo /intri; llni i 
; way of Inlying , home ; lU'oductp,: i.he. 
/■year;:round. ■-'k: :k;',.k/:
.. . I III Thifi' ,connection'Mr. .Lighthodyk;
':N(‘Xt/Sunday:' 'indiig: ‘‘Ualjy/:Diiy.’'1'b'V: khoped/ ..B.C.'j/nmiuirncturci’M'k; 
onen sciaiimr will Im held al the would not look upon Britndi Cedmn-
Ilia Wci’k /TiHkihek only:,/time,//they,/'
;;
::vk:
W I lorid imr CmUaii ; U Fnilml CHureli Sunday School, com- eek/Tih,:'llW. J, lloiHlaml, I. /tipiaiiD . i-. 11 ufi n.nvkA./cpeclnFfenn t'l'ouhl ;advertirie„ ,t'A)c:tr matterknf
- 1, J. Scatli;
Wilaon.
Cow. tw(,i y.inir 
W, J. lIonilMitd,
Cow, cimvyoar •-1, W. ,1. Ilondcnd; 
2, Mnior A. D, Maedomild; d, Ca|i- 
‘aln C, R. ’\ViIson: ■I.T'apialri C. F, 
Gibson.
Cow, cair -T, W. J. IlorHiand; 2. 
George W, Malcolm: 3, ,1. Gordon 
Wiliioii: 4, Cnptain G, F, Gibson.
Cow, enlf under ai'-x nionllis • - I, 
Patricia Gibaont 2, llut.'upliri'y Gili- 
iion.
Grade JeriKsyiv
Yi'orling to IS inonlli.s'• 2, I'rank 
Butler, ,
•Speriali
of service iirovlded''by lint United l'»ct;” ln.i idatod, ''tlui numufacturer' 
T'luirel) Publiidiing lldinm will be v-’ho him advortlsed cpnaiBlonUyklTin 
used, iiuiking a Hpecially ininrenihii? » niuch hetter ponition:lo 'caMv In'Tm
''
pi'ogiam. All (ihihlren init atteinling, 'veek than Ihe piie:whoJiaH not,” 
imv other Sunday Si'hool, and their' 1 hare :\w:)re tlinm main , factora in 
piirenl.H, nr(.' cordially invited. jilKi sale oj B.tk/I'rodiielH, MiV/Light,-
! body ex|)lalned ■ / the puhlic, the
Petition Against License' Johher. The cO'operation of all three 
I j wa.M neceamirv to make tho eampnig:;
; Follnwing a inenting of repreiicnta-; a aticee,**'. The puliHc had to ho ire.
; live t/iiizmii': a ermple of woidta ago a ceptivo of the gooda, the aalepman 
, IH'tltioii to Tin.! L1('|i,ior .Control Boai'il I 'ld to p'lsh the ttakoi of them, rind:
I to reft)K<> appliention for a lieeiiho to the mnnufaeturor, had to advertiBo. 
'1-11 l.iiisi- by the glas-.! ill the Sidney nnd diH|,!ny tluini,
; lO'Cii, Im'-i In.'ivri'Clrenlating tliroiighout. ............./ ■ • /'
111 di.iti id during the jau'.t week, and , Om- of tVe,- chorua girl", in a Broad-
cup,, prc'sented Tiy II. Iv. was ni’eiieiited t.o tlae Control Boarii v.'ay allow eivewB toiineeo. Where fit
eellection — l, Mra. ,1. T.
2,
loirhidge, tor l.iesl dairy lici.d, ■ iiy a di'iintation a fewdaya ago, . 'I'he ; the/^vorld; docH'tilevhul.vkBpit,.'/ k 
stnting Ilf regiHleri'd luilL fury dair.y pcHlieu conlfiined ,'ttiR vol.ers' ulgnri-i A Clilcago lady want.nri divorci 
liroeil, nml two eowiq, Hm yg years or iiiinifi, to wtileli avuh, alt ■ • - ‘
„ , ’ , . , U'OiiLu lUi till,' ,,.itii., ),,■
Cnndltiori.'H It) he won tlvreo yeiirs In . .1,) (i,i„ the petition rn
snecettMion -T , Caplnin (.1. J*’. Gibson; sij.rmtiiref-. of tRI reidfUmlf 
'L ('nptaln C, R, Vi'llson; 3, AV. ,1. hivolvrd, kailof kvviioin:
UorHland; '1. Riiltih K’(-ri/ili<i ii, .1 .-Ain.:. -pi,,.: ,t,,
tnat/everyone imereiueu he present 1, . ...... ......
.at S o’cloek'on that date so that Inud- t” yudorin on Suudsiy after simnding /Nf.avcH. , 
nesf! limy compience on tliue. : . , ;j , .(Contlnuea on Page Foiir)^ / I wAnmui! larksphr, collecUnn ,
....... , , , . ., , , ' .......................................................... 1 ....... ............ ---------- divorce he.
,Mri), ,| 'u' iiiid^^l f) uwiq, t”’ H res  h AVUH, yit nehed their: enure her hutdinnd (lid not ilell her lie-
’’ ■ ' ii.iii luj ^lu, il,, , ci. ’ 11, oiiiii i;mii ihov' uoro niari'b.’d tnai. 'lie.had
eoiiltilned the a vvooden leg. If all .ivometi who were' 
idflenli! of tl'ie arcfi dacfdved .were l,ofaiBe a howd abont 
: are, ellgihlit; it lil'tlo; tiling.:/1ikrik(hat .thiy jdlvoms
•1'' L ' ' Ir."*' ' t'r*! "■ fg,' ' ''H-iu'’
bd'I’Jb- ; .i , 1 1 . /Ti 11 PCidly'sathdiod Avilji dlidir I'ecepIImi/doors, ; P(>opln.wlglgei murrled:tiviiHl
Silver (jupi, preBonted by .1, u. j,n,] enhn,/away with very / hopid'nl'/i/nnetd ff/few; !ttir|udftcB:':-.To,n/
, , {Con'Unued,on'.'Pago. ■Three,) , .■ :Iyt;Hni'H,/; / :"■■ l.poinlments.d.,y..'.k;/
Ii.
1.
'T' ■ , kk Lk
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islancls Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating Ihroughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula anti the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every homo through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
F.Iizabeth G. Mtintyre, Associate Editor.
’Plione.s; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thur.iday mt)i'ning at the Revietv Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Lsland, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per ye:ir in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisemerts are charged for on a fla! 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display adveidisemenls must bo in tlie Review Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, Coming Events and cards 
of thanks mu.st be in not later than 'J’ue.sdtiy night.
All contributors of articles or nows items are requested to have same 
In tho Review Office not later than 'I'uesday noon.
“Cards of 'i’hanks” and “In Momoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furni.shed upon-reiiuost.
Cranleigh House School
VICTORIA
A day school for boys ’from 
beginners to matriculation. 
Headmaster:
C. V. Mlltor., A.C.P. Ph. E8214
Vancouver Island Goach Lines Ltd. 




Victoria Rest Haven 
WEEK DAYS
-------  8:05 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 8:45 a.m.
Sidney
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
SlDNElf, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Sepi. 24th, 1931.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
''Jh-y tlio I
\ LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ' 
j for M.arcclling, Curling, Shingling,
I Trimming, Shampooi/ig, Facial or
..... 1 1 Scalp Treatmenl.s.
alr.s.' Ayers, ol Vancouver, visited We are waiting to see what the ' ) [] a vp-T irirj. Beacon Ave
last week witii her daughter, Mrs. J. census will disclose as the population j Prop ’Phon» 114
E. McNeil. of North Saanich. We all know that | o — —- — -------------- —------—---------- -
* * j there will be recorded a big increase i
Mr. and, Mrs. A. L. Wilson and son ' tlie i'^Sl figures. i
Austin visited on Sait Spring Island j * * ’t ;
over the weekend. i When the highway to Victoria is
,-9 :30 a.m. 10 ;15 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 1:55 p.m.
3:80 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
5:15 p.m. 5:55 p.m.
0:15 p.m. ‘ 7”:00 'phn.
■I'0:15 p.m. -------
11:15p.m. -------











THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. .
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE! 
Quality Goods Only!
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
IMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 





















GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, l-’revent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ' 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Loaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: E mpire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
Send your Review to a friend!
FORD AGENCY
BEACON AT FIFTH, SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr.s. A. Lord, Galiano Island, vis­
ited for a few days this week as guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Thorn'.ey.
Tho Allies’ Chapter, I.C.D.E., will 
meet in the Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney, at 2:30 p.rn., Thur.sday, Oct. 
1st. Will the member.^ kindly bring 
a pot of jam in aid of the Solarium?
Prof. E. M. Straight, of the Do­
minion Experimental Station, acted 
as one of the judges for the grains. ' 
grasses and.seeds at the Saanich Fail- 
last week. I
Resuming their program the mem-j 
hers of the Guide and Brownie Asso-| 
elation, will meet next Thursday, Oct. ' 
1st, in the Guide and Scout Hall, .at-j
comiiiole, witli a driving surface of 
28 feef, wc will liave a roadlied that 
wiil eliminate many accidents. There 
will he considerable work for the 
liglit and iiower and teleiilione com­
panies in removing poles along ttie 
highway that v.-ill bo in the way of 
the Government’.s new 28-foot road.
STOP AT THE ^
I Dominion Holelj Vkioria
; Yates St. . -...... ...... - .Stephen Jones-j 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH ; 
|Room‘.i witiiont !.-aih $1.50 and up.; 
i will) h.-itii $3.00 and up. '
OUR —
CHAS= ¥/ARD
BUILDER AND CONTRA.CTOR 
Anything in the building line. 
'13^ Estimates Furnished "^1 
THIRD STREET - SIDNEY, B.C.
Walniii Fiastrs











For your requirements of





“BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
.....S. J. XURRY & SON.............
Wo render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible' by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service”
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
T^’Phone G 5512, Day or Night'W 
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call.
:^1I)NEY H.VHBEU SHOPvS AM) POOIi HOO.M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Ciiiiilios, Chewing Guni, Etc. 
'Ladies’ Haircutting"^
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
qualit.v. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.





llotirs oC atiendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
aiif> Saturd.ays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
3:45 pun.
Vi ;■ , , i',, .i ■■’!■■: ,*■' ■■' I
;;Mr. ::GeQrge Wardle, Bazan Bay, is | 
■spending a,fe,w :days in Vancouver, j
V , The , Young fiPeople’s Society metwY 
on Monclay evening when the annual : ■ 
tournament on: the McIntyre . checker 1'
; .hoard Avas^commenced. A happy so- ‘ ■ 




East Road -------— Sidney, B.C.,
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
am! our salc‘sm:.tn will call.
Wood Coa'i
THEF:“BEEHIVE’
jof which, refresmehts wore served..
Candie.s, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. j 
— Opposite Bank:' J} ’Phone.41
i Ti FCohgratulatiohsc:are:,ffieing received;
■ hV‘ Mr.i;;ancl>MrsTiJ. :W;TAshley,FEifth' tir'T
:3S,trect;:'ph;'the hirth'; of. a daughterTatt*
Rost Haven on .August 21st.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Several new buildings are under 
! construction throughout Sidney, and 
.'■district;-. North Saanich is.being con- 
fTsidered more and more as a good 
jilace in which to make one’s hbme.'iVf
Mr. J. J. White, of the local Cus- 
sTtomsi.’;pfnce7i:;is:;i,bn jaj.threei^weeks’fwaT:
cation. He visited last weekend on 
TSaltJ Spring.TTslaridU -togotheri; ;withiv 
'■'-Mrs.cTWhitefT Mrs.? ;:iMcDahiels fjarid ■ 
* ;Eileen;TMcKerizie; 'fi;rMr?i W^hiteiJwil!
spend part of his vacation at jKillhi-- 
‘vneyfLake;^'
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used ranges, heat- 
....... indVj)6ilers;TpipetmhdT fit-:^.ors;:
Tit i ri gs T‘.a u 10 mat i CT'w a t e r j* s ys te iri s; T
;TSpringSi;ihiadeTahd::repairecU;ahdf 
geheralTffilackshiithing.; S; iUnidh ' 
;::gas,;;i;bil-.'andTgi:e.ase; ■',, .TT".iT'.;','-' h-
T' T i: See;, Craig i'ahpu'tiTthat' ffiath-' 
iffioim i’setJT’ 'We'Tihstallicci'hTTbe 
easy-payment plan!




. ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
/. . ...OXV-ACETTLENE WELDING
Bapeo Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(l.ocated on deep water cm end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c
Foot' of: B'^eacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
I
8
T Ti There is i ’ahT ; indescribable jT 
thrill C to the sound ;bf« a: voice $ $
; coming over,. the telephone .from, j 
■'many imiles ; away. People give 
you their undivided attention bn
any .subject ---  husinesT or per-T
■ iisonak, ■' ■. '3.".
m
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
iGIVING ■ ■ 'T WITH A COMPETENT; STAFF; 
.1,1HOSPITAL I WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;
« ,i T J:; , T: SERVICE' c i AT HOSPITAL RATES.! ,
:i>Jj:?r^TncYbur;CnminunityT^S TELEPHONES SIDNisY 95 and 61-L
If there is someone, .some- C 
where, you would like to talk to, : 
n.sk ;thci Long-Distance Rate' 
Clerk hov/ little il would cost. 
Enquiries do not obligate you to 
place a call.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
iH?" ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
ESTABLISHED; 1862
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitehenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price pnlyr^The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inllatod; prices—-reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROPMS: 5- STOREY BUILDING
Corner Go-verriment and Broughton Streets
I B.C. Funeral Go,, Ltd.
1 (HAYWARD’S)
! We have been established since 
j 1867. Saanich or district calls • 
attendedTp promptly by an effi-:
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
(1
i'Phone Us Youf Orders for B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
' ?';■
’PHONE 31




No matter how large or small, or 
what type of a building or struc­




IT WILL PAY YOU
to consult us. Our trade knowl­
edge and experience is yours for 
the asking.
cient staff.$Embahning for ship- 
;.ment'a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
.’Phones:
;• tiEmipire;>3614:; G-ardeh ■ Y.eTQi •;
G-arden 7682;> E-mpire: 4065.
:r-r:
-Shop 41Y;> i Keating; ; Res. ;26F
/. ^-MACHINISTS ■■>>„ 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. “Phone Office , Keating
INSURANCE—All Kind. 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
];
GET IT AT
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
WT ’Phone G9, SIDNEY, B.C.
I’llONKS:, General Office, 6; Rffiail Office, Mr, Mitclidl,
Night 'Plume: Mr, Mitclicdl, aO-Y





Wo move nhything on water
^ 1 T’honc) 72.F, Sidney, B,C.
Ml ' C:---------------------------------------  - - ■ ' ■ ' ■■
;.OnE ioECi;; (3k A G AI-tLOAiF'-”r'''NoYWrN'tr4T)d”iri'GTm^
Tho World'a Gren tout Hifirljwny”
With the red, while nml hliie hevreil liliuidiird nf Sittiiii idMi’I'luiierljiK nhove Uiom In llie nmn- 
mer :m!nBlilm>, pIpoi-H from id! 
pill'll) of (’nninlii pi'oui'lly marelo'd 
and, eennlnr-amreheii in '(he 
gronndn el’ (he linnfr Sprlnee 
ilnUd, naiiiT, Altn., during Ihe re.- 
rent niidihuid (I.Tlheriim, wldcU 
wnn isriiend hv ;fh(w pre(-icni''e nf 
;; 'I'lM.; Ki*U T’riOndldrmk nm1;Qneen 
'Bin id lid Till I'ld u I' Plain nnd lliidr 
- Jodie liniT ir hirs;e;',ini\iTmi' nf di.?.
, : IiiuiiiiMlierl gnemn,- illln Mfijeidv, 
; Avluvffimiiod I1ie foBlival by rnhdng 
, (lutiflng iOfi Rl.: Andrinv,' met an 
' latereMlluff elinrnOM'' In 1 he per-...uA'(v ■ aP •• ■ ' \.i ■ vr' , *• 'v ■
** .L'. *1 mmL u I U 11 Mi..»
,::;We(!(mfimfer, Tl.r,, .-wlio wiih: n
IT, M. ()ilocm V'lel.nrin, when K'iin? 
OInildahinfiknrn of .Slum paid an 
offielitl vlfdl (t) lior, lit OHliorne 
Houne, IhIo of Wight. In ISlil, 
Piper ('.’nniplitdl giivo a npocinl 
peiTot-maime feiv King Prnji'idht- 
pidr. Ill the Banff moetlng. A new 
ft’idiiro of Bio (jiiBierlng wiin a 
rnmi'if'MIImi for reiiroponlidlvefi ctP 
pipe liimdii of Bio 17 ranndlnn 
Scoitlidi mllltliv,reidmei'ilFi, whleli. 
■wiTfi Avon hy Piper ITeelnr Mnc- 
donrdd, ,nf Monlrerd. 'Dimelng nndTTLdilfUi/l rtp/MHn 'Tr./’l Aul fill
oxcollmil: Avlfh npocliiny
presented Scotch Bgld eperim In' 
the ovmdiiKH, ■'rhe pleUire ahewn 
the Pirmped iiptporn. ipiiradlag dm- ■ 
dm I ini >1.1 III) fill i i.IK mill (iiiinil) 
T. M, tlm icing;nnd Queen bt Slnni :
pi
Go Eaat Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
'I wo I'r.iii'L-mitlncmnl Trains Dully 
'I lirmiu-'li Sudulnrd mid TonriKi, .Sleeiiere 
G e nt 1' a r t: I n ('I d. o h sc rva 11 m I Cn rs
I lirougli Booking'll nnd Renervationii 
on All Alliiniic Stonmnhip Linon
Affidy fur tuirticnlurs nnd rcK; 
iM'cjilhiiiB i'll linv ai'cnt i-f tl,-.
'OUl :tho ;por«o)cml iMafCjof' and ripoTUmupbell. ilAkUl :
CANADIAN PACIFIC





S, THORNE, Honry Ave., Sidmty. I
Bicycle Repair .Shop j
'JW” 25 yenr.'i oxperlonco: "IPIS 
! AccessorleH, Tires, Kle„ General ' 
liairH, ,Soldering, Cirindlng, Fil-;!
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STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S'EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery', tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney'.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper," size 8.V.> x 11.-inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices; 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR RENT OR SALE — 10 acre 
farm with four room cottage, elec­
tric light, telephone, barn, chicken 
houses and several outbuildings. 
Bo.x 10, Review Office, Sidney.
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppostio P#it Office
When Will Prices Be Lower?
(Continued from Page One) 
Seoby. for best inirebred Jersey cow 
— 1, Captain C. F. Cihson.
Special, donated by Whitby & 
Blake, We.st Saanich Road, three ani­
mals, registered Jerseys, get of one 
sire, need not be tlie property of one 
exhibitor—1, W. J. Horsland; 2. A. 
W. .Nylard; ,'t, Captain C. F. Gibson. 
Special, for best herd of four fe-
Victorine
Wilma
High .lump, under 15—t 
Clanton, Sidney.
Broad .iuinji, under Id-- 
Mcllmoyl, North Saanich.
Broad jump, under 15- 
Butler, North Saanich.
Sack race, under 15—1,
North Saanich.
Special — Challenge Cup donated 
by Saanich Board of Trade for any
Now is the time to jump in and buy!
Wo luive the goods and can promise yoti a fit of pleasure!
Mary
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FINE, ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES
Elsie Cox, Try a Review Classified
One cent per wi,rd tier 
Minimum charge 25c.
ales, any age, any breed; dam and ! consisting of three or four jjj
issue.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
500 AND SOCIAL EVENING. 
Catholic Ladies of Nortli Saanicli. 
October 22nd. Agricultural Mali, 
Saanichton. . Admission and -re- 
freshments 50c.
THE DEEP COVE SOCIAL CLUB 
will hold a Country Fair on h'riday, 
Oct. SOth, in their hall, Deep Cove.
rooms making the most points in the ! 
school sjiorts; Won by North Saanicli j 
School.
e.xhibited animal bred and raised liy 
exhibitor (given by Palm Dairies,
Ltd.)—Ciiptain C. R. Wilson.
Special, boys and girls. Southern 
Vancouvci- Island Registered Jersey 
Calf Club, members only. Prizes to 
be awtirded in proportion to the 
number of animals shown— 1, Duleit' 
illaleolin; 2, ,1. Gordon Wilson; 5,^
Patricia Gib.soii: 4, Humphrey Gib-j People luivo quit scrambling for 
son; 5, Clitf Barker; G, Jack Toomer; ' position.'^, ’rhese days and times jobs
Echoes of the News!
7, Catherine IMaedonald: S, Jean Mac- i good enough for the majority.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
ANNUAL SOCIAL EVENING, Mon-' 
day evening, Nov. Gth. .‘\uspices | 
North Saanich Conservative Asso-! 
ciation, in the Masonic Hall, Satin-i 
ichton. Keep this date open and 
watch fur further anno.uncement.
dontild; t), Betty l.amhort. \
Si.H'cial, ilonated by the l.ieutenant- ,
Governor, for best cow, any tige or j 
breed, bred tnul raised by exliibitor
in B.C.- Won bv Captain C. R. Wil-; n'"" i■ ‘ I tellow who g-oes past the house every ;
; night with the cutout open!
.\ Norwegian explorer in-oposes to 
go to the North Pole on a motorcycle, 
if we could only sell that idea to tlic
HONEY FOR SALE — 20c pound. 
Bring your own container. Apply
Mrs.
B.C.




Crade, lien of .'1 lambs—1 
Brve-e; 2, R. C. Derrinberg.
SWINE




I Germany i.s sure to gel along, 
I while she is assured she won’t be 
•L ; pressed on her own loan and will be 
! given a new one. Any of us can keep 
going under that plan, as long as it
-2, .Mrs. : holds out.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? ..The, Re-,, 
view has prepared a sign with fhe 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
Hie shooting season from unwel­
come trespassing. We have secured
Sept. 27—17th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Mattins tind Holy 
Communion at 11 ;00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—-Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 pom.
A shiftless transmission for the, 
automobile has been invented, which 
causes the Christian Science Monitor 
to point out the need of getting rid 
of the shiftless driver.
a canvas material that will with-1 1-lNITED CHURCH OF CANADA, 
stand the rain and dampness better Sunday, Sept. 27th
than ordinary card. Wording on the | _ South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos. 
sign incorporates an extract from ’ Key worth.
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your ■ properfey-'without your .con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact W'ording . on this sign;
NO ; SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
Extract from B.C, Game Act:
Sunday School"—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Monrljiy; at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
, Sunday School—9:45 a.m..
Divine Service^—7 :80 p.m..
Y'.P.S.- -Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring, Island — Pastor; Rev. 
William Allen.
Ducks, male and fomale- 
Hammond. ,
Turkeys, male and female — 3. ‘
Frank Butler.
GRAINS, GRASSES, ETC.
Fall wheat, half busliel—2, G. W.
Malcolm.
Spring wheal, half bushel—1, J. S.
Gardner.
, Fall oats, half bushels—1, J. S. A London naturalist says the hip-! 
U,’.ardncr; 2,'G. W. Malcolm. ' ! popptamus has no equivalent for a|
Mangehs. globe — ), N. Gtirlon. kiss. Well, who’d ever believe a hi|)-
Pninpkins. one, hcxiviest — Man popotainus would care to kiss a hip- 
Jeffery. j popotainus?
Carots, yellow—2, J. A. Nunn. ' ' '
- “Section , 12.—No . person shall , at i .
, any time enter, .^with any firearm j, Sunday School—-rl O.toO , a.m.,
,! or trap in hisrpossessi.bn, or permitt n f
y his ,dbg jtqFerttef.;into .arty growingWorship—7;:30 pah.y. y 
.V or standing, grain or 'upon any;H ■ ; ■ • 
cleared ■ land,..‘or, land under cultiva-' - - : v'prship—2 ;o0;>p.m.
tion,; n.otTi‘is ,oyvn,: without, the per- 
" ' > s vvrSchool, ,>House-■ vF.".? yniissiph :;qf/,thejbwrief j . and hb .per-- 1 l;::; a.m.
son shall at any time hunt, shoot, IHand United Church-
(Jarrots, long-—1, Frank Butler. 
Carrots, intermediate 2, l'’rank 
Butler.
Sugar" hoc.t.s—2, Frank Butler. 
JAMS, BOTTLED FRUITS, ETC.
: Specal," collection .of jams—--3, Mrs. 
A. Deveson. , ,
Blackberries-—2, .Frank Butler. 
Gherries,, light-—2,; Frank Butler. 
Cherries, tlark-r-2, Frank Butler.
‘ Pintjpf pickleci white onions—-1, 
Mrs. G. Nobves;v " F 
F .-..F ;.BREAD,;'ETC.F F,:f",,,;T
F:Best IdafFfrom : Graham Flour—4 
M,i'.s;A- .De.yesbn;
’.riie author of “Happy Married 
Life” is stiid to be using his royalties 
to jv.iy alimony to hi.s .former wife.
Everyone should dress to suit liis 
purse. Maybe, this is the reason for 
the craze for nudity in parts o 
Europe at present.
It ;:. isFnot likely
or trap, or with firemarm or trap | I'lppe Bay 11 a.m.
in his pbssessiori goupon :■ anyFe,^ ;
■; closed Jand :of'anotherjwithbut per- j, 
F;niissionF;of;:;thd owner, dessee,' or, F-; 
ibccupahtthereof:”.■';.cF'FFF;,.! ' ■ '■'■■R
’Thesign is 18 ;.inclies;;.in ilengtli, 
arid 9!;incliesFin depth. ■ F’rhe pricpV 
25c each dr five ;;for $1.00, post­
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. .Review, Sidney, B.C.
FF:.G ATHOL! C:" 
Sunday, Sept; F27th




— Dry cord w6bd, $6.50 
’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. 'IF Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALLF
Sunday, Sept.. 27th 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00, p:m.'' ; -
-Gospel-Meeting at 7 :30. ; All wel­
come.
Friday—Prayer meeting at 7:30. 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
that, Maluitaina, 
(landlii,, will make inany converts 
j ainong Fthb I professional ; c-TSses pf- 
? ;i Tntl ia, hav ihg a n noun ce(1 hi s!jdeaFth:11
...................... . . ,: ! a.,doctor.-should . cliarge ten cents iu-
ryBestF loaf v.mmleF; irom: ;;Qglv>t-^sjdteads; bF fiycFdollars?for amvisitvajidF: 
Royal ; Hciiisehpld;FFloiu'--—2, rvltlvs.; R-s i tcii x'eiits' iiistciiit 'cif two rdollai’s for 
.\h MacAuhiy. . , ‘ ! lawyers.
J-lesl loaf made from Robin Hood | ‘ i *
Flo'ur^B, .Mrs,F.G. Neeves. ! ... . ,
S' PruitFcake, ■darkFd.2i-:MrsF Devo-j XF-Iu I’lttsburgh, Idi-,xiutinyylandlords 
sbit "'V- FF"'' F " ■ ' -"'F: t; ,.; who: have:;tenantsFFwlip':';cahnpt:;; pay
?F(idcoahutdt\\9.1aYer.dake-^-l,::Mr;?Fj'W«”’d''-^ALtire allowingFthcFl.enants.to 
B M. Deacon. " 1 work on repairs on Lhe iK)iisc;ancl Lhc ;
BcM dybrate(F"cak(:""--2;j’Mrs:' A. i hiudhii'tls: payFfor: the;qn:ilerials:::rha,F
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes, $1.00 
up. Doors $3,60. Guaranteed 
mill work. J. Matthews, Third 
Street, Sidney.
LOST Hamilton watch, between 
United Church and Hctiry Avenue. 
Reward, Finder return to RcnIow 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
Thb'Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight ('I'hurs- 
day) at 7:80 o'clock at Sidney tlospol 
Hall.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, Sept. 27th
Sundny School2 :45 p.m.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new patented board that makes 
tlie giunc! of cliocikors difl'erent. 
Tho only radical change in design 
i.if liuai d made ili tliwu.-aiul.-, 'd' 
yoar.s. Each player uses 14 men, 
iMstend of 12 as on tho old board; 
thci'c are no tioublo eornors, Vnit a 
zone III itu’ centre ol tne tanirii 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion n.s Hie (loiiblo corner on the 
old lioar Wo have a nicely 
lirinled copy, of this new game on 
strong, heavy rod-colored paper, 
with checkers .printed on the same 
material that can he cut out for 
playing the gnine; a wonderful 
pasUine for bright children, and 
I hoy have the fun of cutting out 
the rhei'kcrs. ' Tin:; cost? Ific, per 
hoard or two iionrds for 25c, post- 
pnid. Large, suloitantial l.aiurdM 
for adnUa, 1 7 s 1 7 inchen, wltlioul:
' (Mieekers, .Ifl-hU postpaid,. Roviev,’,
■ Sidney, ILC, ' y "
WRITING PADS—Good bond iiapcr, 
size 5 Oa x S'4 inches, one hundred 
.shoots, witli underlines, 10c iier 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, nf t)ie Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Ilnino.s—Not Houses!
REPAIRS .... I’AINTING
t. A. THORN LEY
Write Sidney P.O, or ’Plunio 28
Deveson:-F Fv,F F-•
; Ijemon ; pie--—l,, Mr.s." A; Deveson. ■ 
FGIRI-S UNDER 16 ;
; Plain Fcakb—-2, Eileen Jelfery.
Special, child’s school lunch —-I. 
Eileen Jeffery.
SCHOOL WORK 
r’eninansliip—1, Percy Straw. 
Crayon drawing --- 2, (Jordon 
France. F
Plasticine, flat modeling -— 1. 
Stewart Grant; 2, Ruth Collyer.
SCHOOL SPORTS
Boys ^ ■
50 yards, under 10—2, Jack Gush, 
North Saanich; 3, Donald MeNcii, 
Sidney.
7,5 yards, under 15 
.Storey, .Sidney.
Broad jump, under 15..
Marshall. Norlii Snanieh.
Hack race, under .Hi ....
Skinner, Sidney; John 
North Saanich.
Girls
75 vnrds, undi'V 13—1. Wilma Me- 
llimiyl, Nnrlli Saanicli.
75 yards, under iri---l, Victorine 
Clanton, Sidney; 2, Iri.s l-leadings,
sou n (1 s. rea sonii it 1 e;
2, Roden
-1, Ralph
Word .from . Paris says that, tlie 
latest; .skirts lit. tiglitly. How .the.y 
can tit tigliter than, they do in-somc ; 
places now, gets us. It might bo 
other places they fit tighter (,ir 
sunipin’.
A fasluon writer opines that' “when 
a woman steps into iiyjamiuv she lays 
aside her responsibilities.” It sounds 
like a complicated feat in the. way of 
dressing, if you ask tis. Now, wlion 
a man ste|is in. die just steps in, and 
that's all there is to it. And if lie 





A California man suing Ids wife 
fur dlvoi'ce after le.ss than tsso .M.-at.-, 
of ninrringc, says timl. she is "sullen, 
mean, irritaldi', inoi'ldd, (lisagreealile, 
nasty, fruesome, enol, bitter, jealoim, 
keekling, idenyi.inish, bmlbsoine, in- 
all big, brazi n mi i I'l’ , r lu I (uni -'i, 
conlemi'itiious, iimi lent ive, um’i\’il 
and ineonsideral(!."
BOILDING CONTRACTOR
' . ‘11. W, DU'I'TON
Everything in (he Buililing l.inc!





High jump, under 13" 




■Send yonr Review to a frienilb
JACK’S SECOND HAND 
-STORE :
New and Siieoiid-Hniid (londn. | 
All kinds of bottles, saeks, ele.,- 
‘ bought, .
Next I*oiil Office, Boticon Avenue
Stnttii Depnf ’pU. 100 Trial .Service
AVENUE CAFE iTHE REPAIR shop!
Sidney TransFer and 
General Trucking'
Wf.lOD Ef)R SALE 





The United .Sillies, wn are told, lim- 
enough land to siipiiort a population 
of ,1(10,000,110(1. Hut we fear tlm 
lenrni'd profetyan' wlm figured lliiit 
out forgot ail nbmit golf links, fiark-- 
ing idaee.s,! anti nTrplane limdiiig 
(leldH, wldeli will lie'dalcing up about 
half of Hie .space by the end nf Urn 
- next 50 years.
I n, , ♦
j A ;T(,>smh tloeini' declares .bobbed 
' I hriir Odds to (,he, simii of vvoirmn's, 
b I life. And it make.H tlieia look youiigeiT
One liundred sheets of good white 
L bond paper (5|/2 x 8^2), suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
arid one hundred eriwelopesf to 
match, with your name arid addresis 
printed ori both. The riotepajper is 
printed in the centre of the .5|/^-iricK 
way of the sheet at the top and the; 
envelopes!are printed on the flap.;
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
foronlyF$1.06.:; ‘ b
PLAGE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!




Tbink of. Imyhig your buudb..' eallmj
Eorfv pcrei.mt' of ('liicngo’:" c:
zeiiii ariF ciiying ;.lla*y .'riiji'l,. iill'brd tuF 
oay ‘theii' tasi.ei, Tlila nniHf fnenn llial 
Hie ollmr f.Vf) ')H'rei>n( iiro (•nga[i:(ii| in
Bonrcl «nd Rt>on>—,-Jioino Cnnking 
rtiiint.y Afternoon 'rear A 
Spnciftlty
EWTNIbLi bell for Emergency .Service
l.IOot.H, .Slioes, ILirneHH, etc,, 
proiniiHy repaired,
D. LAWRENCE
Deacon Avemio f.''bJIney, 11,C.
b’lir ,Sale hy
BA7.AN BAY GASIJ STOTUv 
PEOPI-E'S SUPPLY STORE 






for,.. waaTmd : henntifnlly e'leiin, all 
yotir lint, work nicely ironed, oHitn 
Ihinga reHirned .inat dump enough I.0 
lie f;|ari.hcd ntnl ironed nr Ining on Ihe
the lltiuoi' ol'. rnelteb linuiiiew.
lino, And when ymi realiz.i* llml alii
Now t.Iml. Unlifornin ia tearing 
down IllO.tlOll bilibmirdii il may Im
thii- norvice eoxtn lint n few i'enlH a 
pound yon will nndoraland wliy au 
rnnny of your triondu Imvo ninide 
loiioiro (.0 i-iiiend with llmir elnldvon.
l.eil tis Call for Yonr Uiimlle 
Thid Week
ir. !b;, ij'iu) tu'i* $iJ*h
DRY CORIV WOOD- 
Per cord: _ ___ ____
i Iff .: ^.SiJiiey Fnoifrht Sorvico ■ '
lionHble evenlnnlly In .a'o ;'.(nne!hiag
of California,
An fliitni'io low -wlm wax llimiglil 
to ho iinlferlitg willi 11 fnlal liiinr di:!,- 
einio eonghod nfi a |i('aiivii, then got 
wi'll, Wliy can’t a lot of our poiiovit 
oolitieian.'i do tlm .'lami.' Ilibi|.j?
Mnn,vIt’ii )i qtifior ‘World!
;|o 'i‘io| iio'x.F '■n.migli I,...........
'vbiltF'griinarieH: itini ebWal,oVH'ni;e 
of 1110,old mid niiMiileablo wliool diol 










In tbiii gfmi|v nr Tireinien a re , foiu'eaenl oti ■ I he ■ netv atyleiH lif 1)it!'
, cetiKnn.All very, 'eiTee.tiviily,;.lrilnme‘d with wIilteiFaniL figgHliell' 
b'ollai'H and entfa. Tim tiklrla arm pleitted or flared: Sizea' t4.M,o ,: 
11. . Tim Di’ewHea are exeeptionally low priced;.at ;
Mantle Dt'pL, Hit Moor'
.SPELL AUTUMN CMIC
Mo imiiiy gret'n eontii are going in lie worn thin nntnnui and wlnier 
!it we have inii'clmred a great varlel.y of (Ireeti llatH t(> nm1.(,!h.
I’rloco rarq'c all HiC way i'roin
or wo.m',
( large portiini iii tlm eotton cr(;i[.i in 
the (■iontli ehotild l.m deriroye'd.' l
to




■ V ■■'••ri ■ ■ri'i'ibv : !'■'T n Y "■b‘. c
’PHONEf G airdenF„8l66 ' ’vonmn .may;, .smoke in, inddm,,In.,this;!,cininlr,y tlm eiu'e liar hi’on,set tied ontiiL
' of- t’iinl'l,.:- ■ ■ , ■ " ! oS
.L;rMTT^E:D:
s .
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH 'PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
Fels-Naphtha Soap- 
Special, carton ....- 70c Jelly Powclers- Packet ....... 5c
Canned Peas—
Size 5s, tin ....... .
iS-'....................... ...... .............
10c Ogilvie’s Oats Packet ....... (Chi„.)-30c
----- - . }y






'PHONE 45-F KEATING, V.I.
Jameson^s Tea
A blend of the choieost Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
Ijouiul and liali'-pound paclcages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS 1
Packed and guaranteed by the
JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
For I
WINNIPEG, Sept. 24th. — When 
the Continental Limited, crack train 
of the Canadian National RaiLvays, 
arrived in Winnipeg recently, Einar j 
Jakobsen, age four, who was en route 
to Calgary from Bergen, Norway, 
and wlio travelled the entire journey 
unaccompanied, climbed down off the 
train and announced he would like 
to see tho ciiy, and “Please could he 
have a banana?”
It .seems that Einar has a banana 
complex, it being the only thing he 
lias asked for since lie loft his home 
in Bergen. Ollicials of the Cunarder, 
“.A.urania,” on which he sailed from 
Southampton, when they turned 
Einar over to tho Canadian National 
train crew at Halifax, remarked that 
he was a fine little traveller, and no 
trouble whatsover, but be sure to 
have a stock of bananas on th'e dining 
I car. The Canailian National Stew- 
: ard tried to tempt him into eating- 
other fruits. Plums, peaches, apples, 
cherries, and fat purple Niagara 
; grapes were spread in front of him,
1 at his first meal in the diner. Einar 
^ took one look, pushed them to one 








VANCOUVER, Sept. 24th. —The 
announcement of special rail fares 
from all parts of Canada to Vancou­
ver and return from Halifax in con­
junction -with the forthcoming cruise 





We are in receipt of a letter from S.S. Prince Henry ensures representa 
tlie Game Commissioner advising that tion from many provinces on the pas- 
a letter dated the 17th instant has senger list. Early reports indicate 
been received from the Commis- ’ that a large party from the prairies 
sioner. Dominion Porks Branch, Ot- in particular -will be on hand when 
tawa, in which he encloses a copy of the ship leaves this port at midnight, 
Ordcr-in-Coiincil P. C. 845, dated Saturday, November 21st.
April 10th, 1931, establishing Shoal | An attractive feature to travellers 
Harbour and Roberts’ Bay, in the from the Pacific Coast is the fact that 
District of North Saanich, a bird the palatial steamer will arrive in 
sanctuary under the Migratory Birds Eastern Canada in nice time for 
Convention Act. Christmas. Visits -wdll be made to
'Phis reserved area is described as Pacific Coast cities, the Panama
Canal, the West Indies, with arrivalfollows: „
J- ou 1 TT u ^it Halifax, December 13th. Ihose portions of Shoal Harbour _________ ’










AT MEETING W 
SWITZERLAND
and Roberts’ Bay lying inside or to 
the west of a straight line joining 
Pleasant Point and Armstrong Point 
and a straight line joining Armstrong 
Point and Bryden’s Point; said body 
of water being situated north of the 
Town of Sidney in the District of 
North Saanich, County of Victoria, 
in tlie province of British Columbia.”
Under this Order-in-Council the 
killing, hunting, capturing, injuring, 
taking, or molesting of migratory 
game, migratory insectivorous or mi­
gratory non-game birds, or the tak­
ing, injuring, destruction or molesta­
tion of their nests or eggs is pro- 
liibited at all times.
GALIANO
By Review Representative
MONTREAL, Sept. 2.Hh.—Back in 
Canada after an absence of two and 
a half months, Scoutma.ster Tommy 
Stark of Saskatoon, who in business 
life is a file clerk in the office of the 
general superintendent of the Cana­
dian National Railways, reached 
Montreal from Kanderstag, Switzer­
land, where ho was one of the Can.a- 
dian representatives at the first world 
gathering of International Rover 
Scouts. Canada has eleven Rover 
Scout representatives v.dio went from 
points as far east as New Brunswick 
and as far west as Alberta. From 
Montreal went Rover Leader A. C. 
Kesseler, who returned wth: Scout­
master Stark. Some 3,000 yOung 
men, their average age being 21 
years, attended the? gathering, at 
which conferences were held in Eng- 
ish, French and German languages, 
j followed by a general conference in 
English. Sir Robert Baden Powell, 
founder of the Scout movement, at­
tended the conferences and was also 
: present at the Canadian pageant,; 
^staged: by ^Canada’s representatives,^ 
r'who porti-ayed Canadian life through: 
■ the characters of Mounted Policemen, 
y cowboys, Indians and Eskimos.
A Kansas City man was sent to 
prison for life last week for selling a 
pint of whisky. Saturday a woman 
was sot free who killed her husband 
over a bridge game. • The moral of 
this story is: Don’t sell whisky!
.•\ New York taxicab driver has 
had four wives, three of whom are 
living and he does not have a home, 
except the jailhouses where he is now 
satisfied to stay after attending a 
hearing when all three wives were 
present with blood in their eyes.
Astronomers at Mount Wilson ob­
servatory announce discovery of a 
sun 200,000,000,000,000, miles away. 
Some people think those fello-ws are 
going a bit too far.
Miss Annie McDermott, of Vic­
toria, spent a week as guest of Mrs. 
A. Lord.
Mrs. Flett, of Vancouver, and Miss 
Agnes Douglas, of Winnipeg, visited 
Mrs. York.
Badminton commenced for the 
season in the Galiano Hall on Tues­
day, a number of members being 
present.
The Galiano Swimming Club en­
tertained at a dance to close the 
season, at Galiano Hall. Mrs. G. W. 
Georgeson and Mrs. York were hos­
tesses. Mr. G. W. Georgeson acted 
as master of ceremonies. Musical 
numbers were given by Mr. G. Geor­
geson (accordion), Mrs. G. W. Geor­
geson and Mr. Ben Orr (guitar). 
Capt. Turner won a picture of the 
members of the Swimming Club 
which was raffled.




Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C. 
We “Repair,” Not Cobble
mm GISH
BEACON AVE. — 'PHONE 01
SMALL WHITE BEANS- 
Five pounds ....................











Is your subscription paid up?
THIS FISH STORY 
IS QUITE TRUE 
AMD RELIABLE
On Wednesday, Sept. 30th, 1931, 
at 8:00 o’clock, a special general 
meeting of the Sidney and North 
Saanich War Memorial Park Society 
will take place in Wesley Hall, Sid­
ney. Sunday play at the park will be 
the chief business to be considered. 
It is particularly requested that all 
interested be present. ■'- -'■-?
FRIDAY — Mr. Gillemiwas down 
to are house today and Ant Emmy 
vas a tawking to him ' about, his wife 
and she sed I here yure wife suffers 
■1 grate deel frum niryusndss and Mr 
Gillom replyed and sed wel she is 
pr-ifty nirvus but I think I ani the 1 
witch suffers frum it becuz she seems 
to ruther injoy it.
SATERDAY—-I gess pa is a going 
to get rod ot the ole 2nd handed foi’d 
at last becuz ho sez that when ever 
ho stops at a strange place evry 1 
wants to no wear the accident hap
If -Ibei* @
MONTREAL, Sept. 24th. — As a 
result of a .successful experimental 
sliipment just concluded by the Ca­
nadian National Railways, Eastern ,
Canadian and .American housewives i ..... „ , . , , , .
will soon be able to buy from tlio ' SUNDAY; Pa got -wird today that
corner store choice salmon steaks t-bree cuzzens was a comeing here to
from tho far off Pacific Coast, which that her Ant frum out
are as fresh as tho day thev came out E'pend there vncashuim and ma; got a 
of the water ; cast was comeing. Pa sed ho don t
This latest marvel of food distri-wo are goi^ to du^t
Emmy sed ho better got that now 
book of Ino sines about Relativity.
MUNDAY—Cuzzon Clarence was 
tawking to pa today and ho had to 
soil his macheno and his wifos din- 
mon ring. He sed lie got a cut in his
bution lias boon made possible by the 
ofrieiency of the modern refrigt-rntor 
car ami tho wonders of tlio now 
“quick freezing” jiroccss wliicli is 
now being npiilicd I'or tlie first Cme 
to tlie Pacific Coast fishing industry.
10 TICE
Having taken oyer;;the dairy farm 
recently? operated by Rest jHaven 
Sanitarium, I am prepared to make, 
an early morning delivery; of j clean; 
fresh milk i and :creara yiinder;a Gov­
ernment ‘Grade certificate, j;'Phone 
25-X, The iMaples? Dairy iFarm; Sid­
ney, B.C.
M. R. COURSER; Prop;
*iw«*iMi«wwx<iinwwiaRijwniiwar»w.'ie IfJCORPOHATfiO C*?? MAY 1070. nHMnNnntackMu:
'riio first carioad of salmon steaks snlry a yr. ago but even at that he 
Immlled under Uio new proci'.ss was ■'mo. getting along all_ rite till they 
delivered liy the Can'ndian National ; give liim an interest in tlio business 
Railways a few days ago in Groton, and now lie is broke.
■ ' ; ’ i i.^.l , r ,li. Ij_, I’n. Llijuor Contriil Beard
or ijy file Government of Britisli Columbia.
'rirTTCjDAV — Unkel Hons neffow 
'fork and otlier I'a.siern centre.s, Tliis was a going to join ii)) witli the navy 
is the longe.st liaiil tliat has ever been Imt when Ant llet found out ho wood 
nttem]ited witli “quick frozen” fisli, iialf io lorn n lot of nnutioklo tonns 
nnd tile success of tlie expeviniental siie sed slie woodont lot him go and 
sliqinienf will lie followed iiy regular idle diddeiit. ^ <
deliverie.s of freidi Alaskan nnd Norlii 1 WICNSDAY — Wont to a chircli 
I’ncilic Consl. fisli to eiiHtern inarlieU, wedding tonite and tlie bride was 
'I'lie Alaslviin siilmnn steulis wliiidi very nirvus till the groom sed T Do 
eoniprised this recent nliipment were and she settled down rite away. Yomi 
pncki'd in individual cariniis at tlie iliiiilv a woniaii all most forty wood
-:c ' Own SHells“-“-“The k'incl' tKat- 
';:geis 'the:' Bii'daF ,
.m-.am
Iinpei’ial Long Range—^Duco finish, 
waterproof, the world’s finest Shot 
Shell..box .................................$1.60
bliiiek freezing” plant, lioxes and fisli 
lieing frozen togellier to llu' required 
ieniperntiire. Tlio fisli will remain 
in Ihe carlons iintil^ ready for tlid 
k’lcdien, tl'ie nece^dly I'nv liumnii 
linndling between ladnt of idiipmenl
lie settled down but she wiissent.
'l'llIR8n.\Y...-Tell Siniti tore down
his telefoiie last month and they a 
rested him ami yostorday they sent 
him to ihe wirk house and he sent 
wil’d liome tlmt tliey give liim the
ami llie iilllmiite comnimer lieing tlnis r'te mimberwlien he ; got ' there so 
nr.ininated, that: sum eonsolashiin,
GANGES L0C.ALS AND
Ganuck Meavy Load—Duco finish,
' waterproof ,.     $ 1.40
Camick Standard $1.30






(Continued from Page One) 
a '.ve''k in llu- Crmilierry, where idle 
w-ei llie giH si of liet- mini and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs, II, Noblw,
.Miss l\Iay Murray returned to Salt 
.Spring on Sunday after .upending ii 
day or two in Victoria with her rein 
iivo'i.
Mrs. DeHinond Croften relurnod 
liome on Sunday from Viclorin, 
where she leo'i lieen vihIi ine: frienilM 
over the weekend.
.Mill. S, P. I’u-i-i.li 11 fl G.illger oil 
'riiursdny for Vaneoiiver ancl CItilli.. 
sviiek, where she will tie ihe paiest of 
relaliven nnd friend!' fm- I’en
Min.H K, Dane left Ganges on Fri-
H.I., 111 . J -I lei I ..I I , i ,, I e.i e . . le. 1
rolalivoK ill Vu'Gvria.
eookirig, miscellaneous stalls, teas, 
I’te.
Mrs. Boll, of Victoria, in a guest at 
Vesuvius 'f,o(!ge for two weeks.
Mrs. Roldn Justice paid a visit to 
Vo-mrin on Monday for tho day,
Tho following guests are registered 
nl Harbour House 1 W, Chatwnhi, 
Vancouver; Frank O’Uciloy, Victoria; 
C. Tnlnou, Deep Cove; H, Lewis Hal* 
ley, V’ietorin; Roliort Wooton, Vic- 
loria; II. 0. Fraser, Victoria; Ci Myd- 
dlelon Wnrii, Victori.v; Mr. RadditTc, 
Vancouver.
The following guests are registorod 
Inglia' Auto Camp, Vesuvius Bay; 
Mr. ami Mrn. Grahnm Jolinspn, Vic*
, u Ml, Mil-, T'lioiapeem. y11. loilu , Miit, 
Freii llolmes, Victoria; Mr. R. Mon*
A sale of work wilt he held on diis, Victoria; Mr, nml Mi'fl. Holster* 
”i’liur,"day, Oct. 1st, cmvimencttig nl 3 man, Victoria; Mi*k. IL; B. Ivor,, Vie*
fl m ♦hi'» MnhtMi tltiM vni 'i/ivju • ATvo IT Vr*t*
der the aus|)ices of the Hulled Church Wooliston nml three :daughters, Yic* 
l,adie«* Aid. 'I'here will he home* loria, -I ?'
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac- j 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
"Order:— -
Letterheads 
Billheads 
Envelopes 
':;,■ Prograrns;;' 
m';; 'Posters;?
pVisiting?'Cards '?
■'^■d])ahee:'''TiGkeiS'"'■ 
"'■'Invitayt'ions 
Business Cards 
Booklets 
Special Forms 
Announcements
Me., Me.
